The changing pattern of glomerulonephritis in Singapore over the past two decades.
This study reviews the pattern of glomerulonephritis (GN) in Singapore over the past 2 decades. In the earlier decade the pattern was typical of most Asian countries with mesangial proliferative GN (Mes GN) (56%) as the most common form of primary GN including the nephrotic syndrome (40%). In the 2nd decade the pattern undergoes a change. Though Mes GN is the commonest primary GN (42%), the commonest form of nephrotic syndrome is now minimal change disease (30%) with Mes GN decreasing to 25% among all primary nephrotic syndromes. Both minimal change and focal global sclerosis account for 50% of steroid/cyclophosphamide responsive GN today. Membranous GN though still uncommon, has increased from 3% (1st decade) to 6% (2nd decade) (p < 0.01). IgA nephritis is still the commonest primary GN occurring in Singapore (42% of all primary GN in the 1st decade and 45% in the 2nd decade). The present pattern of GN in Singapore, though, still predominantly Asian with the preponderance of mesangial proliferative GN with a relatively low incidence of membranous GN contrasts with the pattern in the West where membranous GN is the commonest form of primary GN. Even the incidence of FSGS has not increased as in the West where there is a rising incidence. The underlying basis for most GN in Singapore as in other Asian countries and elsewhere is antigen-driven: infective antigen as well as food or other allergens.